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The Northern Kentucky Clippers coaching staff are, from left: Back
row. Chad Rehkamp, head age-group coach, Jared Herich, assistant
coach, Evan Dulaney, assistant coach, Karen Chitwood, assistant
coach, Marcie Dressman, lead coach, and Jason Roberts, head coach;
front row, Joe Meyer, assistant coach, Melissa Meyer, lead coach,
Julie Smith, assistant coach and Sherry Lentsch, lead coach. THANKS TO
WENDY VONDERHAAR

Clippers rank Top
50 nationally
Community Recorder

The Northern Kentucky
Clippers have made team his-
tory by breaking into the top
50 in the national rankings.

At the end of the winter
short-course season in April,
the Clippers ranked 41st and
as the end of the long-course
season nears, they rank 29th.
This is the first time the Clip-
pers have scored more than
200,000 points and broken into
the top 50, according to USA
Swimming. The Clippers are
one of only five teams scoring
this high with fewer than 220
swimmers on the roster. In
fact, the average size of a top
50 team is 654 athletes.

"This is an incredible ac-
complishment for the North-
ern Kentucky Clippers and is a
testament to the talent, quality
and dedication of the entire
coaching staff and all 200
swimmers," said head coach
Jason Roberts.

Other recent Clipper recog-
nition from USA Swimming:

» In June, the Clippers
were recognized by USA
Swimming as having sur-
passed the national average
retention rates for 12-and-un-
der swimmers two years in a
row.

» Four Northern Kentucky
Clippers were selected to at-
tend the USA Zone Select
Camp in Oxford, Ohio at Mi-
ami University: Mikayla Heri-
ch (Hebron), Brendan Meyer
(Taylor Mill) and Madeleine
Vonderhaar (Lakeside Park).
In addition, Clipper Max Wil-
liamson (Fort Mitchell)
served as part of the coaching
staff at the camp representing
the USA Swimming Junior Na-
tional Team.

» Head coach Jason Rob-
erts was selected to part of the
USA National Team Coaching
Staff and attended the USA
Training Center in Colorado
Springs in April.


